each annealing s t e p the u l t r a s o n i c a t t e n u a t i o n (10-300 MHz) was measured a t RT and evaluated i n terms o f d i s l o c a t i o n resonance damping w i t h respect t o changes o f d i s l o c a t i o n loop-length and density. The d i f f e r e n t a l l o y s e x h i b i t character i s t i c s o l u t e influences on d e f e c t annealing i n t h e Stages I V t o VI, i.e. d i sl o c a t i o n pinning, depinnina, formation o f C o t t r e l l atmospheres and d i s l o c a t i o n d e n s i t y recovery.

I -INTRODUCTION U l t r a s o n i c measurements of d i s l o c a t i o n resonance damping y i e l d i n f o r m a t i o n on t h e mean d i s l o c a t i o n l o o p l e n g t h L and d i s l o c a t i o n d e n s i t y h / l / . I n order t o get qood quantit a t i v e data on d i s l o c a t i o n p i n n i n g (point d
e f e c t annealing k i n e t i c s e. g. a f t e r i r r ad i a t i o n ) s u i t a b l e values f o r A and Lo have t o be i n s t a l l e d by proper sample preparation i.e. deformation, a l l o y i n g and heat treatment. Measurements on d i l u t e a l l o y s a r e of special i n t e r e s t f o r studies o f t h e i n t e r a c t i o n between f o r e i a n atoms (FA) and i r r adiation-induced point-defects (PD). Knowledge o f t h e FA/PD b i n d i n g energies i s import a n t w i t h respect t o m a t e r i a l s behaviour e.g. under conditions o f h i g h temperatures and/or i r r a d i a t i o n fluences. The present paper shows t h a t FA a d d i t i o n a l l y determine A and Lo i n a s p e c i f i c manner. This i s i n v e s t i g a t e d i n t h e present work by measurements o f L and A as f u n c t i o n o f annealing temperature TA a f t e r s l i g h t deformation a t RT o f 5 d i l u t e Cu-alloys. The r e s u l t s a r e i n t e r p r e t e d by comparison w i t h t h e annealing behaviour o f pure copper both a f t e r deformation and a f t e r y -i r r a d i a t i o n .
I 1 -EXPERIMENTAL I n Tab.1 t h e d i f f e r e n t Cu-alloys are l i s t e d up (e.g. #Fe91 Cu+9latppmFe). The i nf l u e n c e o f concentration o f t h e annealing i s reported elsewhere /2/. A l l samples ( I x l x l c m 3 ) were prepared by standard techniques /3/ (spark erosion c u t t i n g , grinding, lapping) from <I I I > -o r i e n t e d Bridgeman c r y s t a l s (1 1 x2x1 .5cm3 ). The f i n a l planparal l el i t y o f t h e acoustic endfaces was b e t t e r 5x10-5 cm/cm, t h e c r y s t a l o r i e n t a t i o n was w i t h i n 30' from t h e sound propagation d i r e c t i o n < I l l > . The a t t e n u a t i o n was measured a t RT w i t h MATEC-equipment (10 -300 MHz) using 0.25" $ X-cut overtone-polished VALPEY-transducers and NONAQ-bonds. The d i s l o c a t i o n a t t e n u a t i o n was separated by y -i r r a d i a t i o n p i n n i n g /3/. The pure c r y $ t a l s were grown from h i g h p u r i t y ELMORE-CU (RRR = 1000-2500). The d i l u t e a l l o y s were vacuum i n d u c t i o n smelted from ELMORE-Cu and 1% master a l l o y s . With a l l FA good s i n g l e c r y s t a l s were obtained i n t h e 10-500 ppm range except i n t h e case o f S where o n l y s t r i a t e d c r y s t a l s could be grown a t c > 20 ppm. The S-, Mn-, and Au-crystals showed considerable m i c r o p o r o s i t y which was detected u l t r a s o n i c a l l y and m e t a l l o g r a p h i c a l l y /4/. The f i n a l FA content was determined by t h e r e s i d u a l r e s i s t i v i t y o f t h e u l t r a s o n i c samples themselves (eddy c u r r e n t technique).
Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:19839109 Fiq.l shows t h e a t t e n u a t i o n cx measured a t RT a t d i f f e r e n t frequencies f f o r t h e sample R1 (standard preparation /3/: 0.1% predeformation + Zh, 923 K anneal) before and a f t e r y -i r r a d i a t i o n (2400 yAh a t RT) and a f t e r isochronal annealing a t TA. The non-dislocation background attenua t i o n ag i s shown f o r comparison. sample no change i n d i s l o c a t i o n density i s observed up t o t h e pre-annealing temperature 923 K. The present r e s u l t s confirm e a r l i e r r e s u l t s by Inagaki e t a l . /6/.
( i i ) Annealing a f t e r deformation o f pure Cu: Fig.4 shows a(TA) f o r sample R2 (annealed 6 d a t 1223 K a f t e r preparation) before (E = 0%) and (0.5 h ) a f t e r deformation ( E = 0.04% compression a t RT). During these 30' a t RT t h e a t t e n u a t i o n decreases by about 20% which e f f e c t continues d u r i n g annealing up t o 480 K w i t h a w e l l defined stage centered a t about 350 K (Stage E corresponding t o Stage I V o f p o i n t d e f e c t annealing). I n Stage F (Fig.4) t h e a t t e n u a t i o n increases and f i n a l l y decreases i n Stage G. 
t i n g t h a t t h e same
2 pinners ( i .e. t h e same p i n n i n g k i n e t i c s ) a r e g4 involved. However, a f t e r deformation addi-" t i o n a l p i n n i n g takes place a t 400-480 K whereas a f t e r i r r a d i a t i o n depi nning i s already g measured a t T>440K. This i n d i c a t e s t h a t FAt r a p p i n g o f vacancies has no i n f l u e n c e a t -CI T > 4 0 0 K i n pure Cu b u t t h a t i n t h e deformed sample t h e vacancies a r e "self-trapped" i n deformation induced vacancy agglomelates 
f s i n g l e pinners a t t h e d i s l o c a t i o n s takes place.
Annealing Temperature T~ ~C I perature, however, already s i g n i f i c a n t changes o f A a r e observed a f t e r d e f o m a t i o n (Fig.6) .
Both a f t e r i r r a d i a t i o n and a f t e r deformation t h e
I t i s known t h a t A-anneal i n g ( d i s l o c a t i o n recovery) i s a f u n c t i o n o f E and s t a r t s a t lower temperatures w i t h i n c r e a s i n g E.
( i i i ) A n n e a l i n g a f t e r d e f o r m a t i o n o f d i l u t e c u -A1 l o y s : F i q s . 7 a -e show a(TA) f o r t h e Cu-alloys i n Tab.1. 300 4~) 500 600 100
BOO 900
The a(T )-behaviour i s q u a n t
i t a t i v e l y s i m i l a r t o
Annealing Temperature E IKI ~( T A ) o f deformed pure Cu ( c f . Fig.4 ). The KGL evaluated L(TA) and n(TA) behaviour i s shown i n F i g.7a 
I V i s observed i n a l l a l l o y s w i t h t h e c e n t e r -9-p o s i t i o n T determined by t h e t y p e o f solutes (cf. ~ab.15. T h i s proves t h a t p i n n i n g i n Stage E i s caused by vacancies detrapped from
FA. An estimate o f t h e FA/vacancy b i n d i n g energy UBV (see Tab.1) can be obtained by simply s c a l i n g TE w i t h t h e e f f e c t i v e m i g r a t i o n energy o.f t h e t r a c e i m p u r i t y determined 350 K p i n n i n g stage i n pure Cu (~i = 1 . 0 5 eV = UMV+UBV = 0.7 eV + 0.35 ev, c f . ( i ) ) . Fig.8 
shows (by comparison w i t h A~( T ) a f t e r v -i + r a d i a t i o n ) t h a t i n t h e a l l o y s tfte Stage E p i n n i n g i n t e rf e r e s w i t h d i s l o c a t i o n depinning a t T > 400 K. Furthermore t h e FA/vacancy t r a p p i n g i s super-
Annealing Temperature 5 [KT imposed on t h e vacancy evaporation from de- Fig. 8 formation induced agglomerates ( c f . ( i i )). The comparatively s t r o n g p i n n i n g i n Cu440Be and Cu5S a t temperatures where p i n n i n g by FA detrapping and/or evaporated vacancies i n t e r f e r e s w i t h depinning by c l u s t e r i n g on t h e d i s l o c a t i o n s i s remarkable. I n Cu440Be (Fig.7b) t h e p i n n i n g i s so s t r o n g t h a t t h e d i s l o c a t i o n s become almost completely pinned (which makes q u a n t i t a t i v e evaluation impossible a t T > 400 K.) To e x p l a i n t h i s we have t o assume t h a t Be-atoms are transported t o d i s l o c a t i o n s by a vacancy-and/or mixed-dumbbell mechanism /7/. Even more remarkable i s t h e s t r o n g p i n n i n g i n Cu w i t h o n l y 5 ppm S. Here a l l pinning occurs r i g h t i n t h e f i r s t dep i n n i n g range o f pure Cu (cf. Fig.3 ). Thus we conclude, t h a t i n Cu5S a l a r g e c o n t r ib u t i o n t o t h e p i n n i n g i s caused by S-atoms transported t o t h e d i s l o c a t i o n s by deformation-induced vacancies. Fig.8 shows t h a t such a FA-transport a l s o i n f l u e n c e s p i n n i n g i n t h e o t h e r a l l o y s a t T 3 600 K and becomes predominant i n a l l a l l o y s a t T > 6 5 0 K: I n c o n t r a s t t o pure Cu where t h e depinning i n Stage F r e s u l t s i n complete unpinning (An = O), Stage F unpinning i n a l l o y s i s incomplete (An > 6 ) . Thus we conclude t h a t t h e pinners which remain s t a b l e (e.g. a t 700 K) a r e n o t o f vacancy t y p e b u t a r e s o l u t e atoms; t h e i r number ~n ( 7 5 0 K) i s given i n Tab.1. Since ~n ( 7 0 0 K) i s expected t o be l a r g e r i n more concentrated a l l o y s a l s o t h e q u a n t i t y ~n ( 7 0 0 K)/ci i s given i n Tab.1. The l a t t e r q u a n t i t y shows t h a t t h e s o l u t e t r a n s p o r t by deformation induced vacancies i s t h e more e f f e c t i v e t h e l a r g e r UBV i s .
With respect t o Stage G (T > 700 K) t h e a1 l o y s behave q u i t e d i f f e r e n t as compared w i t h pure copper: i n t h e a l l o y s f u r t h e r p i n n i n g occurs a t T where i n pure Cu a l l deformat i o n induced vacancy agglomerates are annealed o u t and depinning i s complete. Thus T > 700 K p i n n i n g i s due t o s o l u t e atoms which a r e transported by thermal vacancies and segregate a t A-annealing range (as compared w i t h pure Cu)
c t t h a t An(iAY tends t o decrease a t very h i g h temperatures (e.g. T > 850 K f o r Cu20Mn) i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e " C o t t r e l l cloud" evaporates already a t these temperatures
Anneal~ng Temperahre E IKI and t h a t TA i n Cu5S i s more than 300 K higher than i n pure Cu, where recovery s t a r t s a t F i q. 9 400 K and continues up t o about 800 K.
I V -CONCLUSIONS
The i n t e r a c t i o n between foreign atoms (FA) and deformation-induced l a t t i c e defects (vacancies and d i s l o c a t i o n s ) determines t h e annealing behaviour o f d i l u t e Cu a l l o y s i n t h e T-range 290 -920 K. The observed FA-effects r e f e r t o The present values f o r t h e FA/vacancy (UBV) and the FA/dislocation (UBD) b i n d i n g energies i n Tab.1 a r e presumed t o be accurate by 2 0.1 eV, b u t t o represent c o r r e c t r e l a t i v e values o f t h e b i n d i n g energies f o r 5 i n t e r e s t i n g types o f FA i n Cu. The r e s u l t s f o r pure Cu and Cu91Fe i n d i c a t e t h a t (unknown) t r a c e i m p u r i t i e s ( i n t h e 1-5 ppm range) determine t h e p i n n i n g i n Stage I V i n these cases. This shows t h a t t h e Fe/vacancy binding energy must be smaller than 0.35 eV; possibly i t i s close t o zero as shown by recent MoRbauer studies 181. The present investigation provides the proper annealing parameters f o r d i l u t e Cu alloys to be used f o r point defect studies a f t e r irradiation. The trace impurity influence indicates that improved UBV-data can be obtained by the present ultrasonic technique on 1 -10 ppm alloys of a very high purity Cu-matrix (of s 0.1 ppm total impurities corresponding t o a residual r e s i s t ivity r a t i o 2 10.000).
